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wherein conviction takes place, shall, within ten (10)
days after such sentenceof death, transmit a full and
completerecord of the trial and conviction to the Gov-
ernor.

Whoever is convictedof the crime of murder of the
seconddegreeis guilty of a felony, and.shall, for thefirst
offense,be sentencedto undergoimprisonmentby sep-
arateor solitary confinementnot exceedingtwenty (20)
years, or fined not exceedingten thousanddollars, or
both, andfor the secondoffenseshallundergoimprison-
ment for the period of his naturallife.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~
APPROVED—The1st day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 595

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,and revising, amending,and consolidating
the law relating to boroughs,” authorizing the improvement of
streetsby the boroughwithout petition and the assessmentand
collection of costs from abutting prbperty ownersunder certain
conditions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~c?eBorough
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1712, act of May 4, 1927 (P. L.
519), known as “The Borough Code,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621),is amendedto read:

Section 1712. ProceedingsWith or Without Petition.
—Boroughs, with petition or without petition, may
grade,curb, gutter, pave,macadamize,or otherwiseim-
prove,streetsor partsor a particularwidth or additional
widths, thereof, with or without the assistanceor con-
tribution of theState,county,or a corporationoccupying
the thoroughfare, and, where the petition for the im-
provementis signed by petitionersrepresentinga ma-
jority in the number of feet of assessableproperties
abuttingon the proposedimprovement,or by unanimous
vote of council where a street or part thereof lacking
such improvementsconnectsstreets or parts thereof
which havesuch improvements,may assessand collect
the whole cost thereof,or the whole cost not thus aided
or contributed, *or any part thereof, from the owners
of real estateabuttingon the improvement,by an equal
assessment‘on the foot-front, including the expenses,of
the necessarydrainage,but, in all other cases,not more

* “of” In original.

SectIon 1712, act
of May 4, 1927,
P. L. S19, re-
enacted and
amended July
10, 1947, P. L.
1621, further
amended.
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• than two-thirds of the whole cost thereof,or two-thirds
of the whole cost not thus aidedor contributedmay be
assessedand collected from the abuttingowners on the
foot-front rule, the rem.linderto be paid by the borough.
The council may makeequitableadjustmentsfor corner
lots, or lots of irregula: shape,where an assessmentfor
full frontagewould be unjust. Propertynot otherwise
assessableshall becomeassessableby the petition of the
owneror the owner’s r~presentative.In all caseswhere
the whole width of the highway is being paved,without
State or county aid, and more than two-thirds of the
total cost is proposedto be assessedon abutters,the
bo~oughshall, for this purpose,be consideredas owner
of non-assessableproperty, of street intersections,and
of the deductedfrontageon equitableadjustments.On
petition of ownersrepresentingtwo-thirds of thenumber
of feetof assessablepropertiesabuttingon the proposed
improvement, the total cost of the improvement,or a
lesseramount if the borough desires, may be assessed
on the assessablepropertiesabutting, without any de-
duction for non-assessableproperty, or streetand alley
intersections,or for the equitableadjustmentsaforesaid,
if the petition statesthat the total cost may be assessed
on the abutters:Provided,however,That if in connection
with suchproceedingsanystreetor sidewalkis sograded
or changedin grade that private property is damaged
thereby, and the damageshave not been releasedor
agreedupon, then the damagesshall be awardedand
benefits, costs and expensesin connectionwith the im-
provementshall be assessedas provided in article four-
teen in the caseof propertytaken, injured or destroyed.

specific repeal. Section 2. Section 1726 of the act is repealed.

APPROVED—The 1st day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 596

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 27, 1949 (P. L. 1903), entitled “An act
providing for powers, responsibilities,duties and limitations of
the Governor, Adjutant General, Department of Military
Affairs, PennsylvaniaState Armory Board, Military • Reserva-
tion Commission in conne3tion with the armed Military and
Naval forces and the inter ial security of the Commonwealth;
for the definition, organhation, powers and limitations of
the unorganizedmilitia, PennsylvaniaNational Guard,Pennsyl-
vania Guard, Naval Militia, PennsylvaniaNaval Militia and
for coordination with the ~overnment of the United States in
the organizationand functi Dning of the PennsylvaniaNational
Guard and the National Guard of the United States appor-


